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SPORTS BAR & GRILLESPORTS BAR & GRILLE

ADD ONS:
Celery (5) 1.50
Bleu .75
Ranch .75
Mix wing 
sauces .75
Sorry, no split 
orders smaller 
than 30 pc.

Kegler’s Award Winning WingsKegler’s Award Winning Wings
   #1 People’s Choice for 12 years in a row   #1 People’s Choice for 12 years in a row
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Bleu and Gold

Hot - Cajun, Bourbon 

Chipotle, Southwest, 

      Hotter - Hot Honey BBQ

            Mango Habanero

 

It’s all about     It’s all about     
         the sauces! the sauces! 

H H Kegler’s samplerKegler’s sampler - Your choice of traditional 
wings or boneless wings, then choose 3 others: Egg Rolls, 
Coconut Shrimp, Pucks, Onion Rings, Pepper Jack Bites, 
Cheese Logs.  19.95 

pucKs mini-burgerspucKs mini-burgers - Wee ones topped with 
American cheese and Southwest  BBQ sauce 
(served three at a time!)  9.95

coconut shrimpcoconut shrimp - Jumbo shrimp fried golden in 
coconut batter served with mango sauce. 8.95

chicKen tenderschicKen tenders - Served golden brown with our 
homemade  ranch dressing. 9.50 

crispy Quesadillacrispy Quesadilla  - Red & green peppers, 
melted cheese with sour cream and salsa. 8.95  
with chicken or beef  10.95

pepper jacK bitespepper jacK bites  - Lightly breaded chunks of pepper 
jack cheese fried to golden brown, served with ranch.  7.95

Fried picKlesFried picKles -  Pickle spears served five at a 
time with Sriracha mayo. 8.95

egg roll basKetegg roll basKet  - Classic pork egg rolls  10.50

cheese logscheese logs - Batter-dipped mozzarella fried to a golden 
brown.  Served with a side of marinara.  8.95

pretzel bitespretzel bites - Served with nacho cheese. 8.50

 KeglersSportsBar.com KeglersSportsBar.com

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
  shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

soup oF the daysoup oF the day - 
Ask your server   cup 3.25   bowl 4.95

                  25    bowl 4.95

Like us on Facebook: 
“Kegler’s Sports Bar’”

Our wings are fresh not frozen or breaded 
and served with ranch or bleu cheese.

French FriesFrench Fries - Fresh, hot and crispy.  Basket  5.95

WaFFle FriesWaFFle Fries -  Fresh, hot and crispy.  Basket  6.95

H H drunKen nachos - drunKen nachos - Jalapeño peppers, diced toma-
toes, black olives and nacho cheese.  7.95 add chili, beef or 
chicken  2.50 per topping

colossal cheese Friescolossal cheese Fries - Large basket of  fries  or waffle 
fries smothered in mozzarella cheddar or nacho cheese.  10.95   
add bacon 2

truFFle Fries truFFle Fries  - Truffle infused fries tossed in parmesan 
cheese and parsley served with homemade truffle aioli sauce. 8.95 
***only served in this portion

Freshly made tortilla chip basKet  Freshly made tortilla chip basKet  4.95   
add cup of nacho cheese 2.95
add cup of salsa  3.50
add cup of queso dip 4.25

lexis’ lettuce Wraps lexis’ lettuce Wraps  - Seasoned chicken 
in delicious stir-fry sauce garnished with red 
and green peppers, topped with crispy chow 
mein noodles. Iceberg lettuce and soy sauce 
served on the side. 11.95 add  rice 2.50 

Signature Sauces:Signature Sauces:
Kegler’s Special - Garlic butter sauce with lots of herbs and spices.

Kegler’s Gold - Tangy & sweet Carolina mustard BBQ, herbs and garlic with a touch of heat. 

Seasoned Blend - Kegler’s special and medium sauces mixed.

Southwest - Wings that have been tossed with seasoned blend and grilled.

Bleu and Gold - Kegler’s Gold sauce topped off with bleu cheese crumbles.

  Boneless Wings   Boneless Wings 1/2 lb 8.95  1lb 15.95    
               (8-10 per 1/2 lb.) Tossed in your favorite     
               sauce and served with ranch or bleu 
 

BONELESS Wings or                                    

    LETTUCE Wraps? 
Have you tried our

HH Fan Favorites

6 Wings6 Wings  8.95                8.95              
Single Single (10 Wings)(10 Wings) 12.95 12.95
DoubleDouble  (20 Wings) (20 Wings)  24.95               24.95              
TripleTriple  (30 Wings)(30 Wings)  36.95  36.95   Split a Triple two ways.

Choice of sauces:Choice of sauces:  Mild, Medium, Hot, Hotter, 9-1-1, BBQ, 
Honey BBQ, Hot Honey BBQ, Cajun,  Lemon Pepper,  Ranch Parmesan, 
Honey Teriyaki, Southwest, Seasoned Blend,  Bourbon Chipotle, Old Bay, 
Bleu and Gold, Mango Habanero, Kegler’s Gold, Kegler’s Special

   West Virginia Coaches

TALK SHOWSTALK SHOWS



Named by CNN as one of the top Named by CNN as one of the top 101 101   Best Sports Bars in the U.S. Best Sports Bars in the U.S. 

the cheesethe cheese
Kegler’s cheeseburger served with 

choice of extra melted cheese.  11.95

bacon cheeseburgerbacon cheeseburger
Extra bacon and cheese top this 
classic.  12.95  spice this classic 

burger up by adding any of our 
signature wing sauces for .75

HH the WolFe man  the WolFe man HH
Named after the former Mountaineer 
Dale Wolfley,  this juicy 8oz burger is               

smothered with our Kegler’s 
cheesesteak and our signature Gold 
& blue sauce.  Served with American 
cheese,  lettuce and tomato.  17.95

Kegler burgerKegler burger  
Topped with onions, jalapeños, 
bacon, red and green peppers 
and choice of cheese. 13.95

blacK bean burgerblacK bean burger
Classic vegetarian burger topped 
with your choice of cheese on a 

wheat bun with a side of homemade 
Southwest ranch sauce. 10.95

mushroom bacon sWissmushroom bacon sWiss
Sautéed mushrooms, crisp bacon 

and melted Swiss on grilled 
sourdough. 13.95

the mountaineerthe mountaineer
This double cheeseburger is 

“Almost Heaven”. 
We’ll gladly top it with 

anything you like. 17.95

Cheese choices: 
American, Swiss, Provolone,  Cheddar, 

Pepper Jack and Crumbled Bleu

substitute a turKey burger or Whole Wheat 
bun on any burger at no additional cost.
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H H Kegler’s saladKegler’s salad - Mixed greens with 
onions, olives, cucumbers and diced tomatoes, 
topped with shredded cheese and croutons. 
Add fries 1.00 Small 5.95  Large 6.95 
Add chicken 6.95  Add  steak  9.95

H H gregg’s cobb salad -gregg’s cobb salad - Bacon, boiled 
egg, cucumbers, diced tomatoes,  shredded cheese 
and bleu cheese crumbles over a bed of mixed 
greens topped with your choice of turkey or grilled 
chicken. 15.95  blackened add 75¢

grilled or blacKened salmon grilled or blacKened salmon saladsalad 
Tender salmon grilled or blackened on a bed 
of fresh house greens with olives, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, onions and crispy croutons. 15.95

 

Our Homemade Dressings: House, Ranch, Bleu, Italian, 
Honey Mustard, Lemon Vinaigrette,  Fat-Free French, 
1000 Island, Oil & Vinegar, Caesar, Southwest Ranch

cheF saladcheF salad - Mixed greens with cucumbers 
and diced tomatoes, topped with shredded 
cheese, turkey and ham.  13.95

buFFalo chicKen saladbuFFalo chicKen salad -  Chicken tenders 
tossed in your choice of wing sauce over a fresh bed 
of lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers and cheese. 13.95

caesar saladcaesar salad -   Lettuce, croutons and  
parmesan cheese.   small 6.95   large 7.95
add chicken 6.95  add steak  9.95
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caesar Wrapcaesar Wrap - Romaine lettuce, cheese and 
your choice of chicken  12.95 blackened chicken  
13.95   grilled NY strip  16.95

grilled chicKen cobb Wrapgrilled chicKen cobb Wrap - Grilled 
chicken breast, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, 
shredded cheese, lettuce, tomato, egg, and your 
choice of ranch or honey mustard dressing. 12.95

buFFalo chicKen WrapbuFFalo chicKen Wrap - Breaded tenders 
tossed in wing sauce, with tomato, bleu cheese 
crumbles, lettuce, onion and ranch dressing. 10.95

southWest burger WrapsouthWest burger Wrap - Fresh ground 
beef smothered in bourbon chipotle sauce, ranch, 
lettuce, tomato and pepper jack cheese.   13.95

turKey bacon ranch WrapturKey bacon ranch Wrap - Turkey, 
lettuce, bacon, tomato, ranch and shredded cheese. 
10.95

     

    

H H Kegler’s cheesesteaKKegler’s cheesesteaK - Shaved sirloin or 
chicken, onions,  red & green peppers, mushrooms, mayo 
and American cheese on a baked hoagie roll.  13.95 

neW yorK hot meltneW yorK hot melt - NY strip grilled with onions, 
red and green peppers and provolone cheese on a fresh 
baked hoagie roll.  16.95  with grilled chicken 13.95

bltblt - Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on Kegler’s 
whole wheat toast.   9.95

italian hoagieitalian hoagie - A generous portion of ham, salami 
and pepperoni with provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onion and Italian dressing on a hoagie bun. 12.95

French dipFrench dip - Roast beef, sautéed onions, 
mushrooms, provolone cheese on a hoagie roll 
served with au jus. 12.95

buFFalo chicKen sandWichbuFFalo chicKen sandWich 
Breaded chicken breast in your choice of wing 
sauce on a fresh brioche bun. 10.95

chicKen bacon ranchchicKen bacon ranch - Breaded chicken, ranch,  
bacon and provolone on grilled sourdough bread 11.95

reubenreuben - Corned beef or turkey stacked on deli rye 
with melted Swiss, kraut and Russian dressing.  
Corned Beef  12.95  Turkey  11.25

turKey bacon sWissturKey bacon sWiss - Sliced turkey, Swiss 
and crisp bacon on grilled sourdough bread. 10.50

pulled porK sandWichpulled porK sandWich - Slow-roasted and 
simmered  in our tangy BBQ sauce, served on a fresh 
brioche bun. 10.95

buFFalo chicKen & cheese meltbuFFalo chicKen & cheese melt -  
Bleu cheese cream sauce, your choice of cheese, fresh 
pulled chicken tossed in Buffalo sauce and grilled on 
sourdough bread.  11.95

chicKen clubchicKen club - Grilled or fried chicken breast, 
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, and bacon on a 
toasted brioche bun with orange chipotle mayo.  12.95

H H double eagle “sandWedge”double eagle “sandWedge” -  
Classic club with turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
mayo,  cheddar and Swiss cheese on Texas toast or try  
it as a wrap! 11.95 

the “Whaler”the “Whaler” - 8oz. beer-battered cod served on a 
hoagie bun with a side of tartar sauce  14.95

During lunch, please add 
15 minutes to all entrees.
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ENTREES

BURGERS WRAPSKEGWICHES

checK out thechecK out the 
OVERTIME Menu 

For our beer, wine, mixed 
drinks, Kid’s menu and 

great specials!

H H Kegler’s riblet dinner Kegler’s riblet dinner 
3 meaty pork ribs cooked to perfection and tossed in 
Kegler’s homemade Hawaiin BBQ sauce served with 
fries and a side of coleslaw. $16.95
Lunch portion 2 meaty pork ribs - $13.95  

ny strip steaKny strip steaK - 12oz steak, grilled to 
order, served with a small side salad and your choice 
of side. 29.95

Kegler’s stir-Fry Kegler’s stir-Fry - Sauteed broccoli, 
peppers, onions and rice in teriyaki glaze. 
Served with a pork egg roll.  7.95  
add chicken 6.95 or add steak 9.95    

grilled salmongrilled salmon - A tender 6 oz grilled piece 
of salmon over a bed of rice served with green beans 
and a small house salad.- 18.95

Menus Plus Graphics by Kim   304-598-5972 

ENTREE SIDES
Baked Potato  -  Onion Rings  -  French Fries   

Loaded Baked Potato - add 1 
Cup of Soup or Chili  -  Steamed Broccoli
Green Beans - Rice Pilaf  -  Waffle Fries

Entree salad served with a garlic bread stick.    Salads served with the dressing on the side.


